
FanBoy808 - Split with oryx

|FanBoy808|

Waitt, theres a party tonight?!

Where

At oryxs house?!

Well what are we waiting for lets get going!

I would not wanna miss that!

Baby lets go to the dance party tonight

Get drunk get fucked, everythings gonna be alright

Get ready, Put all your make up on

Tonights the night we're gonna have so much fun

Intoxicated, sugareush!

My mental state is super fucked!

Durgs rotting away my brain

I just might go insain

These psychedelics fooling me

But that is noting new to me

Your magical like a unicorn

My little pony uniform

Girl, you are so cool

Everything about you makes wanna drool

You can me my everything

And ill give you this wedding ring

Together forever

On the dance floor i met her

Look at your moves

Your starting to get it now

GHB turns my frond upside down

If i said that i loved you



Can you say you love me too?

Please say that you love me too

I am so obsessed with you!

Baby i like i told you it would be so fun

Look at your face, its glowing! just like the sun

Lets pop for more pill

It will add it the the trill

Baby lets keep going

Until we had our fill!

|oryx|

Ive been slitting my wrist

Like everyday

I love watching the blood

Leak on to the bay

All i feel is hate

Everyday is dismay

I wanna kms

Just wanna fade

On my arm theres pain

Look at my wrist and cry

Cuz the days were lame

Im close to death

Push me to the edge

I might shoot my brains

If i fail school

I might kill myself

Cuz i failed my life

Ever since my first day



All my friends hate me

What can i say, i try to be better

But no one conveys

That they love me

So i lose interest

In loving myself

Knife ill put in this


